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up the thouiders of the side and foot sticks, that
the iettcr may neither bcily out nor harrg and
t'le lines be kept straight and even. Quoins
should be slanto on one side cnly, but the
edges shouid flot be bevelled. The several
quarters of the forin shouid be partiaily tight-
ened before either quarter is finaliy locked up;
otherwîse the cross-bar may lie sprung.

Before locking up the foras, plane the pages
gentiy over ail the face. If this be properiy
doue, a second planing is hardly necessary, pro.
vided the justification is perfect aùd the pages
are ail of the saine iength. But, as this i s
seldomn the case, the second plaining can hardly
be dispensed with.

It olten occurs that the q7uains, when locked
up wet, stick so, tight to the furniture as te
render it troubiesorne to uniock theni: in such
cases drive the quein up a little and it afterwards
unlocks wvith case.

Before lifting a formi alter it is locked u
raise it gently a short distance and look under it
te ascertain %vhether- any type are disposed to
drop out. If ail is right, carry it te, the proof
press and pull a good proof. Then rub it over
gently wvith. a ley brush, rinse it weli, and place
it in a rack, and deliver the proof with the copy
te the proof reader.

ME-MORANDA.

Each part of the farniture should be in one
piece, where it is practicable-as, for instance,
the gutters, the bacles andl the heads; but sorne-
times pieces will be m-anted of a width that is not
equai te any regular size, and then twe must lie

Ail the gutters cf crne sheet should be cut cf a
precise length ; se aise with the backs and the
heads; but each sert should be cf a di&oeent
iength frcm that cf the others: thus they wculd
lie easily distinguisbed froni each cther, and
mnistakes would. le prevented.

The shezt bcing imposed, the stone should lie
cleared ; the sa'w and saw block put ini their
places, the shears, the malle, planer and shoot-
ing stick, the surplus furniture, the leads, the
queins, and ev~ery other article. The composi.
ter will tie up his page cords, and, if lie las
any cempaniens, wiil returu te theni their pro-
portion.

The chase and fumniture of onie formn sbculd
always be used for a similai- fermn; that is, thre
cirage and furnittire cf thre cuter forni should lie
again used for an onter forîn, and thre dbase and

furniture of tire inner ferni should be agaîn us;ed
for an inner formi; they should aIse lx! put
round the pages in the saine order in -wii thcy
were put about those <if tire preceding forins.
For want cf care or theught in these apparenily
trifling circunustances, trouble, inconvenieice
and loss cf tinie frequently occur; for the reg,*s.
ter will be aimost sure te he wrong %vlien this
is neglected, and then the fornis rnust be un.
iocked and the ieads changed te correct the
fault.

Mr. J. W. Rooklidge, cf Napanee, has had
an attack cf paralysis, but is împroving rapidly.
Mr. Rooklidgewiith. John and James Thlomupsor
erected a paper mili at Gananoque, anI one at
Newburg-,h, Ont. Lastyearhie travelled WVestern
Ontario for the Napanee !NIills 1>aper MNanu.
facturing Cc. «%Je wvish. hîim a speedy recovery.

Tie Richmond, Va., Daib, Dispateh, of Jan.
Ist, 1873, contained the unost complete tabula.
ted and other statemnents in regard te trade,
religion, and, in fact, almost everything con.
nected with. Richmond. Besides, it %vas rnos
excellently arranged. Ail showing a mastr
irand in thre compcsing roo= or somevirere else.

Mr. J. T. Grange, M. P. P., late preprietor
cf the Newburgh paper mniii, is new represe.-nt-
ing his oid, but friendly, opponents, the Napance
Milis Paper Mtanufacturing Co., in NVestern
Ontarie. '%Ve trust that bis old and %valued
friends will flot forget him. He bas our best

It is said that a building for thre .filis to be
erected in Tcronto. J. G. joseph & Co.'s
preperty con King street having been boug-ht for
that purpose for $33,ooo by Messrs. C W.
Dunting and J. Riordon.

Mr. John Riordon, proprietor cf thre Miberrit-
ton paper milis, Merritton, Ont., -ailed for
Europe on tire 26th inst He iras accompanWe
by bis manager, Mr. T. H. Taylor. WVe wisb
theni a pleasant ti.

Ail thre employes ini the following offices sub.
scribe for the Miscdhay: ddusgton Refter,
Newburgh, Ont; &iauk1rd, Napanee, OntL

Secretaries cf Typographical, Unions wlIi
oblige by sending a correct uit cf tireir o1ficers
to this office for publication.
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